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Mobile Ours.Tha ttlegraph remoTts tht kit
vest!g of flcutt M to the paaaeatlon of
Mobile. Official dupstcbM from General
Canby to the Wat Department are pub- -

luhed, giving aecoaut of the capture of
Spanish Fort and BUkely, with prbonert
arflountlDg In the aggregate to over three
thouiand. Thii of itielf would IdtoIt
the immediate reduction of the city, ai
these fortiflcationi are its only defence, oa
the eastern tide and completely command
it. But a later dispatch announce"
the city is in our possesion and that
the Stars and Stripes wave over

Thus falls another great cotton port of
the South, and the last rebel sea-por- t east
or Texas. Thus falls, too, the army which
garrisoned Mobile, for one-thir- d of it has
already been captured in Blakely, and the
rest has doubtless ere this laid down its
arms. Outside of Johnston s army, there
fore, the only forces leit in the Confedera
cy east of the Mississippi, are a few roving
guerrilla bands.

Mobile was one of the most strengly
fortified, munitioned and garrisoned places
in the South. lot reheat sad ample time
to prepare it against our attack. Its F,

its guns, its stores of ammuni
tions and provisions were complete and
perfect. And yet it fell. The Very fact
shows how little energy and courage if felt
by the rebel soldiers in sustaining the last

of the

The Barometer of Danger.
In the flrat shock of the news of the

murder of the Presidant wnlrl wont n Bf.
. rteen per cent at a bound, and was held at

19 by those brokers who were sel&ch and
greedy enough to traffic in it in the dav of
the nation's grief. But as soon as men had
time to reflect upon the matter, and to per-
ceive that the death even of our greatest
and beat citizen could not ehaok the on-

ward march of the republic cold went
down. It now stands at farmor C,

Thus is the strength of form of rov- -
ernment demonstrated. In other runtria
the afaassiuatior, or m Umee a
war would f.uu an.nr.;.i eo.ni.inn
rula. Our country stands the shook as a

, M ttojd the other ease-i- ts 0f rebellion
a&l treason unharmed. This fact, like
ali the other t vents of the last few years,
proves to the world the grandeur and pow
er of republican institutions.

An Unexpected and Act.
The proclamation of the Mayor of Mon

treat calling upon the citizens of that place
to closs their places of business! after
twelve o clock y, in respect to the
memory of Abraham Lincoln, is an unex
pectedly graceful recognition of the great
ness of the fallen President, which we had
not looked for from Canada and above all be
from Montreal. The decisions of Justices
Coursol and Smith, delivered there, and
the demonstrations of sympathy with the
South and hatred of the North there man

as ted, had not given us any reason; for
looking to it for any fairness or courtesy,
We are glad to see that we were mistaken,
and to believe that Montreal and Canada
sympathize in our national loss and afflic this
tion.

F. W. Seward.

Frederick Whittlesey Seward, the Assis
tant Secretary of State, who was almost
mortally wounded in hi elorU to prevent
the assassination of his distinguished father,

the second son of the Secretary of State,
and was born in Auburn in 1831. He
graduated at Union College, and after
studying law became an assistant editor

the Albany Evening Journal, owned by Thefather's life--it ng friend Thurlow Wood
When his father . waa made SecreUry of
state ne became his assistant, and has too
ceeded admirably in the discharge of kit line
auues. ine telegraph rives us andstrong hopes that both te and his father shipwill survive.

The Chicago
The municipal election in Chicago has

resulted In a Unioa triumph. This mi?hto
ing
sanl

nave Dees anticipated,
-
but the majority is and,

unexpected erven to the most sanguine
friends of the Union party. The city
ticket is elected bv six thousand ma. day,
iority, and the council stands three to ona

the Union. The Copperhead party is
dead as the rebellion. to

The Locality of theLieutenant General Grant in ona of his tbe
notes to General Lee, the other day, said A.

waa then 'about four miles west of Mal-
lard's

ot
Church." We fin 1 this church to

in the southern corner of Buckingham ment
county, on the Lynchburg and larmville
road, on the norm side of the Appomattox,
and about five miles northwest of Farm-vill- e.

Grant ssid he would upush forward men
the front" to meet Lee, and it was doubt, Uan

not far from Mallard's church that Lee
surrendered. The spot will become as cel-
ebrated

and
as Saratoga and York-tow- tie

places where other hostile armies wara
forced to surrender. and

Dkbciiftio op tbi Vauiir o Attempt
THI AaeiSSIgATIOR OF SlCaCTAAT BlWAID.

lollowing description of the man who
we
causeattempted to assacsinate Secretary Seward best

been telegraphed to the Acting Provost dent,
Marshal of this district :

WASHINGTON, April 14.
-

The followine Is a doacrinlioB of tha a- a- of
saasin of (be Hon. W. H. Seward. Senratarv asEtate, and Hon. Frederiek W. SewaM.
Assistant Secretary. Yon will use every
exertion in your power,and call to your aid restinenure loroeunaer your control toeeoure

arreat of tbe aaeaaain :
Height, six and a half feet : hair. hl.v

thick, full and straight ; no board nor bd-- and
v. v. , i va ia. jm ;

moderately full; twenty-tw- o i lit or thetwenty-thr-ee (J3) years of age; Tea, color
known, large, not prominent ; brows not

heavy bat dark ; face not large but rather the
round; complexion healthy 5 nose utraigbt

well formed, medium aizod: mouth the
small ; lip thin ; upper lip protruded when the

talked; chin pointed and praminent;
head of medium sise; neck aivort and of
medium length; hands soft, small, and
fingers taperiog ; snowed no aims of hard to
labor ; broad shouldered ; taper waist
straight meansfigure ; strong looking man ; mani

notgeoticiuaBiy, uu vulgar j overcoat
double-breaat- ed ; color mixed, of pinlrland
grey ; spots small ; wore sack overcoat;
pocket inaiee asa one on tbe breast, with
Uppalsor flaps; pants, black ootton stuff:

heavy boot ; voice small and thin and wi.u1 .

brevet prig. Oea. and P. M. G.

The Latest News
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

FUNERAL

OF

President Lincoln!

Committees Going to
logton.

Condition the Sewards.

They are Improving Rapidly

Baltimoreans Down on Booth.

They offer $10,000 for his Arrest

Proclamation by the Mayor of
Montreal.

Rebel Leaders to be Punished.

Gen. Steadman's Expedition.

CAPTURE OF SALISBURY!

OFFICIAL WAR BULLETIN.
Wab Department,

'Wabhutotom, April 18, 1865.
Mafor Oenercl Dix :

The following despatches from Major
General Canby, report the capture of
Spanish Fort and Fort Blakley, which form

part of the rebtl defences of the city of
Mobile:

Signed . M. tH'ASTon--

Secretary of X7b.t.
Hxab'bs M. D. "W. Mies ,i ih

Field, April 9, 18659 a. m.

Major General H. W. Halltrk, CAi--

Staff:
Spanish Fort and its dependencies were

captured last night We have 25 officers
and 838 enlisted men prisoners, and have
taken 5 mortan and 25 guns. The ma-

jority of the garrison escaped by wtter.
Fort Blakely is already invested and will

assaulted unless the works are stronger
than I now believe them to be;

Signed E. B. S. Canby,
' - MsjoMJexeral.

Hxad-jV-- s M. D. W. Misn is thb i
- FlILO, April , 1865.

Lieut Oeneral Grant and Major General
Halleeks tt ha?e the honor to report the capture

day of the rebel fortifications at Fort
Blakely with 2,100 prisoners and 20 guns.

Signed E. B, S. Cabby,
Mbjor General.

Associated Press Report.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, April 18.

nori; Thousand, of
Kttttn throhging thither.

east room is decorated with trapping's
In the Immediate oentre ot this

pao ous room is erected a catafalque, and is
theooffln is within immediate view of the

of SDectators. Each atona a mnn,.
taxe a view oi tne race of tba daroaaori

many shed tears. The hand of friend
and affeetion has contributed the

choicest nowers to adorn ,the coffin and
make up the foundation upjn weich it

regis. Dei ween nail past nine this morn
and neon, at letat three thousand per- -

had visited the Executive Mansion.
there are thousands more already fol

lowing in urntoindnlgein a similar

Senior Don Jose Antonio Garcia, vaster.
presented his credentials to the Acting

Secretary of State and was received as
Charge de A of the Bepublio of Peru

the Udited States. Robert Birth has
appointed Consul of the Grand Duchv

Macklenburg Schwerin and CorBulcf
Electorate of Hesie at SX Louis, and

Claussinus Coatul of the Grand Ducby isMacklenburg Schwerin at Oaicigo.
These have been received by cur Govern heacooraingiy.. . . .i : j t i ix jrjBiaeiib uomuon, tais morninc. re
ceived a large delegation of the citizens of
Illinois, and afterwards about fifty clergy,

and others connected with the Chiis- -
Commission. He expressed his hish

appreciation of tbeir confidence in him,
made to each party a speech
of his public course in future.

A meeting of tbe members of the bar
grand jury was held this afternoon.

Among the resolutions passed, was the
following:

Setolfed, That on this solemn occasion,
renew our pledges of devotion to the

of . our country, ta which the
energies of our martyred Presi its
were devoted during his eventful

BUHUDlBUaUOD.i
Governor John Broueh. of Ohio, anrl

W. Garrett, Esq . have, noon reouest
the War Department, consented. to act
a committee to make arrangements for

transportation of the remains of the late
President from Aaehingtonto their final

g place. They are authorized to
time tables with the respective
and to regulate all things for iteappropriate transportation.

It was stated in a former dispatch that
person arrested this morning as the

person who attempted to take the life of
Secretary of State, was supposed to be

Surratt, bus there is reason to believe that
desperado ig no other than Thomas,

French lady, who, It will be
remembered, captured the steamer 8t
Nicholas in 186L and was subneanHntlv
apprehend, tried, convicted and sentenced

the Penitentiary, from whi.h by some
he was released. Nothin g positive,

however is known on the subject
Secretary Seward's : daughter is to be

confronted with the prisoner, supposed to
Surratt, to see if the can identify him.

General Grant had , loot; interview, . ,L. v - Iiionnson yo .y tin j

questions connciea witn iua vtat. It I
understood their view were harmoniout,

w'
at

Secretary toward is much better
sols Fred. Seward, who is gradually gain
ing full consciounees. It is now hoped and
expected that both Secretary and Assist-
ant Secretary will speedily recover. .

In accordance with resolutions passed at
a meeting of citizens of Illinois, held at
the National Hotel yesterday afternoon.
The citizens of that State assembled at
Willard s Hotel preparatory to paying
their respects to bis Kxcellency, Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States.
Governor Oglesby, accompanied by Sena
tor it lonara rates, tteneral iBflam, jsx.
Senator O. H. Brownine, and a larire con
course of citizens, repaired to the rooms of
President Johnson, in the Treasury build
ing, uovernor ugiesoy presented the del
egation and address ed the President

TBSAStTBY DlPABTMXXT, "I

Wabhisoton. AdtiI 18. 1
Secretary of the Trearurv. with

profound sorrow announces to the Revenue
Marine the death of Abraham Lincoln,
late President of the United States. He
died in this city on the morning of the 16th
dsi., at Zi minutes past 7 odock. The ot- -

ncers oi tne revenue Marine will in
manifestation of respect for the exalted
character and eminent public services of
tne uiusinous aeaa, ana ot their sense of
calamity which tbe country has sustained
oy wis aniicting dispensation of provi--
denoe, wear crape on tbe leit arm and on
tbe hilt of their e word for six month. It
is further directed that the funeral honors
be paid on board of revenue Vessels in
commission, by firing thirty-si- x minute
guns, commencing at meridian on the day
aiter tne receipt oi tnis oraer, ana by wear-
ing their flags at half-mas- t.

(Signea.; uuuh. jttcUULLOCH,
Secretary of Treasury.

Department or Statu, 1
Waihinqtoh: ADril 18. f

It is hereby ordered that in honor of the
memory of our late illustrious Chief Mag-
istrate, all officers and others subject to
orders of the Secretary of State, wear
crape upon the left arm for the peiiod of
Bix montas.

Signed w. Hcntbb,
Acting Secretary of Slate. '

STEADMAN'S EXPEDITION.
LENOIR, TENN., April 18.

expedition under Mai or General
Stead man which left Knoxville, Tenn., on
the 10th of March, Btruck the East Ten-
nessee and Virginia road, cn the 14th, at
Wytheville, Christiansburg and Salem.
Between these points thirty-thre- e bridges
were burned, and twenty-fiv- e miles cf tbe
track was totally destroyed. Many pris
oners W6re taken, and considerable quanti-
ties of corn and other stores were destroy-
ed. On the 6th inst . General SUadman
moved by the wsy of Jacksonville, Dan-bu- ry

acd Macksville, arriving at Grant
Creek, three miles from Salisbury, thb
rebel line for tbe defence of that town at

6 A. H on the 12th instant. This line was
delended by artillery and Infantry, but
was soon forced, ana cur force entered
Salisbury at 10 A li, capturing 8 stands cf
colors, 19 pieces of artillery, 1 165 prison-
ers, 1,000 stand of arms, 1,000,000 small
ammunition, 1;000 fixed shells, 60,000
pounds of powder, 75,000 complete suits of
clothing, 350,000 army blankets, and 20,-0-

pounds bacon, 100,000 pounds Salt,
iiouuo pounds sugar, 21,000 pounds rioe,
10,000 pounds salt petre, 50,000 bushels
wheat, $100,000 worth of medical supplies,
7,000 bales cotton, 13 pieces of artillery, are
brought away, and all ether stores not
needed for our immediate use, were de-
stroyed. A greater part of these supplies
had just been received from Baleigh. One
large arsenal machinery, complete, six
depots, two engines, and several bridges
oetween ureen o ro ana ifan vine, also on
either side of b&lu bury, and several miles

of track, were destroyed. We lost very
ew in killed and wounded, anon e tne

latter was Captain Morrow, Assistant
Adjutant General on Stoneman's staff.

FROM BALTIMORE.
BALTIMORE, April 18.

It is understood that the pert? alluded
to as under arrest here states that the orig
inal design of the conspirators was to mer? 'cantura President Iji' .m i! !
J - I BU1UO blWO

Daci, ana mane nim a prisoner, and in this
way compel a general release of all rebel
priaoner then J,eij by the Uniud Statts.
When the general exebanee of prisoners:
however, commenced th's project was aban-
doned by him and the others as no longer
necessu-y- , and he says he'refused to have
anyimng iunner to ao with it, ana endeav-
ored to induce the others to give up their
designs upon the life of the President. This

substantially a correot statement of what
the prisoner has so tar divulged. He is a

resident ot Baltimore.
Tbe City Council have offered a reward

of $10,000 for the arrest of the assassin of
President Lincoln. The feeling here
against Booth is greatly intensified by the
fact that he ia a Baltimorean, and it is

by the people that one who has so
dishonored the fame of Baltimore should
meet with speedy justice.

CONDITION OF THE SEWARDS.
NEW YORK, April 18.

The following d'spatch has been received
by Col. Sanf jrd, President of the Ameri-
can Telegraph Company :

WASHINGTON, April 18.

Uncle is much better, he sat up for a
quarter of an hour this morning, and was
bright and cheerful. To-da- y ia a marked
improvement upon yesterday. Frederick

slowly but surely regaining his conscious-
ness. He has spoken twice this morning,

sleeps much of the time and breathes
regularly and easily, his pulse ana appe-
tite is good, and I think every one teals
encouraged with regard to both. Tho
messenger ana nurse are both doing welL

C. A. SEWARD.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 18.
A larce meeting of citizens was held at

Piatt's Hall on Sunday. A series of reso
lutions were passed, among which was the
following, which amply expresses the gen
eral feeling on the coast:

lbe great, capacious, manly heart oi
Abraham Lincoln was generous enough to
have embraced all with the forgiveness of

loving nature, and in their madness they
have killed him. Before his death peace
was possible all the atmosphere was filled
with generous emotions and kind sympathy.
Now peace means subjugation or annihila
tion. God have mercy on the soals of the
rebel chiefs !

When this was read there was great ex
citement, and the people cheered over and
over again.

A committee i ntty citizen was ap
pointed to make preparation for (he obse-

quies of the President
AU loyal citizens are requested to wear

crape for thirty days.
JN o disturbance, ot tbe public peacii nas

occurred since the last dispatch. Tho mil
itary are still under arm ana patrol tne
streets at intervals, but there is no proba
bility ot further disturbance.

Dispatches from Nevada and Oregon
show that these States are moved equally
with California.

FROM MONTREAL.

MONTRAL, April 18.
The public Union prayer meeting last

night wa densely cro fded. The meeting a
throughout was characterized by the

soUmnity. A feeling of ea meat sym-
pathy pervaded the whole of th e vast mul- -
iuK--. jlorgym?3 ft all dene tarnations

aui dlivered ad. Ireeses of
lympftthy for the Umtel

PRESIDENT JOHNSON.
WASHINGTON, April 18.

To a large delegation of clergymen, who
caned on mm today, tne president replied
thanking them injthe warmest teims for th
kind mention of him and for their tender-
ed support and encouragement He spoke
who. leeiing or tne treat personal ena
public worth of his lamented predecessor.
In assuming. ther rave responsibilities im-pc-ed

upon him, in obedience to the re
quirement of the Constitution, in con
sequence of this sad dispensation of Pro
viaence, be felt hi own individual insuf
ficiency and the necessity of the kind
counsel and of all the friends
of country. This support he should

to deserve by soaping his course 'o
tnose immutable principles of right which
underlie our Government He said he had
a sure faith that if we adhered to those
principles the Almighty would save the ns
Hon. He believed the nation had a neat
mission to fulfil and that God would not
allow it to perish before it work was done.
They hadV alluded to the murder of tbe
late President in just terms of indignation
and horror. The assassination of any
man, high or .low, was a crime of the
blackest dye; especially diabolical was it
when the blow was Btruck at the loved and
honored head of ' a great nation, in the
very moment of triumph. But this terri-
ble crime wag .only, a portion of the
greatest of crimes, tlie attempted assassina-
tion cf a nation.' He' believed that the
American peole felt it to be so. Treason.
he said, was a crime, and not a mere dif-
ference of political opinions. The Presi
dent closed by again thanking hi visitor
lor giving mm, at Ibis hour, their God'
speed.

FROM MOBILE.
NEW ORLEANS. April 14.

The Times has tbe following special:
Lamport, April 13 I have just ar

rived from Mobile. The stars and stripe
were boU-o-d on batteries Porter and Mac-
intosh at 10:30 a. bt, "yesterday, and on
Big Church steeple, Mobile, at 2:30 r. u.
General Granger's forces occupy the city.
The icbe Is commenced evacuating on the
lutb, and continued until yesterday when
they all left -

'lbe tug boat Allcca was blown up bv
torpedoes yesterday.

jso movements in tbe Aew Orleans mar
kets. Citizens anxiously looking for the
opening of the port of Mobile as a relief to
restricted trade. ' -

CAIRO, April 18.
Litters, dated headquarters military div

ision, West Mississippi, Spanish Fort, April
'Jib, eay : The left o the lunette of Spanish
Fort havirg previously been taken by
Goneral Smith, the enemy evacuated the
other parts of tbe fjrt at daj'ight on the
Slh. Col. Bertram's brigade immediately
occupied the fort, and found two brass
howitzers, one 20 and one 30pounder par-
rot, sixty-fou-r Napoleons, two sixpou&ders,
one eitcht-inc-h mortar, eight eight-inc- h

columbiads, a large quantity of ammuni-
tion, a nu uber of mules, but only a few ra-

tions. The guns were spiked with nails.
Trie number of prisoner amounted to 25
officers and 627 men. The capture of
Spanish Fort give us the forts Alexis, Eu
gene and mutely.

NEW YORK, April 18.
¬

bama, the 10th, says of the capture of
Spanish Fort on the 28lh: Twenty-tw- o

heavy parrots were got withfn half a mile
of tbe fort, and. half as many mortars,
while the lt!ih Indiana, 7th Massachusets
and 21st New York batteries, were ad-

vanced to within one-thir- d cf a mile of
the enemv's works. At a given time the
gunboat shell blazed away and at the
same time sappers and miners advanced,
killing every rebal artilleryman that show-
ed hlmcelf.

OBSEQUIES MONTREAL.

April 18.
The followirg proclamation has been

issued by the Mayor of Montreal:
PROCLAMATION.

Whereas. Wednesday next, 19th April,
ist , at noon, has been fixed upon for the
funeral ceremonies of the Chief Magistrate
tbe United States, the undersigned, Mayor
of Montreal, respectfully invites tbe citi-
zens generally to close their place of
business from 1 2 o'clock, noon, on that day,
as a tribute of respect to the memory of
the late President of the United States,
and of sympathy with the bereaved mem
bers of his family, and also as an expression
of the deep Borrow and horror felt by the
citizens of Montreal at the atrocious crime
by which the President came to an

end. J. Mayor.

REBEL LEADERS TO BE PUNISHED.
NEW YORK, April 18.

The Post's special says that President
Johnson yesterday said to a Clergyman,
who begged of him to be merciful to rebels,
that mercy to individuals was not always
mercy to the stite. - He also declared to a
prominent member of Congress that he
was willing to act with the utmost mag-
nanimity towards the common people of
the rebel states, but that unrepentant
rebel leaders must be punished.

THE REMAINS OF MR. LINCOLN.
CRESTLINE, April 18.

oi SpringUeid, I1L, cocsisting of Hon. J.
T. Stuart General John Williams, Mayor
Dennis, Hon. J. K. Dubois, S. H, Melvin,
Esq , Hon. A. McCallum and others, passed
through Crestline y, en route for
Washington to' Attend-- ; the funeral obse-qai- e

of the late President, and also to ac-
company his remains to their last resting
place in Springfield. . -

. 3

MEMPHIS.
April 16.

The new of the assassination of Lincoln
and Seward created intense excitement
throughout the city, producing, also, great
grief and sorrow, mingled with threats of
vengeance upon all secessionists. The city
will be draped in mourning. Secessionist
depreciate asaaseltation and keep very
quiet .. ,i

Special Report.

NEW YORK, April 18.

BUSINESS OPERATIONS.

every department is (till
contracted within the . narrowest possible
l'mit from respect to theNatkmal mourning.
The Board of Broker held an informal
session, and closed with a resolution to ad--
journ until Friday forenoon, in deference
to public obsequies of and the
fast-da- v of Thursday.' ordered bv Gov.
ernor Fenton. The (Jfctd Boom and Pe-
troleum Boards' have adopted the same
course. .

Transa'clionsat the Stock Boerd were
mV rely nominal and price generally lower,
exoept for Governments, which were firm
and under active inquiry and generally
higher.

BaHway apecnlasien was very weak and
much lower range of price was estab-

lished. There, was little disposition to
buy while there was a strong pressure to
sell, and the market waa off from 210 3 per
cent i

The Gold Boom was ncedtDgry duU

u ii.ua
. j it-- : '

thi A. it. , and the volume of business was
light Tha bulk of the sales were at 140

s46j. ; -

. The Petroleum market was steady at 852

for crude, 53c for reflnded In bond, and
75c for refined free. '

There is a very acwve basin doing in
Dry Goods. Ordinary print and plain
cotton are up about 1 cent per yard, with
t large business in' foreign fabrics. There
is a fair trade doing in dree and millenery
good, and the market is firmer.

MOURNING.

The city still exhibits, on every side,
numerous token of grief. Th draping
of building is still continued, and by noon

nearly all the public and pri-

vate establishment will bear symbols of
mourning. The day will he observed in
all the churches add business circle.

The British consul called a meeting of
British resident which was largely attend-
ed. At the Aitor House today, resolutions,
expressing deep sorrow at the national loss,

ware unanimously patted. Preparations
are being mad for receiving the bedy of
the Prksident on it route to Springfield.
The 7th regiment hu been selected as an
escort

Arch Bishop McClusky has issued another
circular, in which he directs that the vari
ous churches of the city, and the Diocese be
open on Wednesday for public service, at
end of the mas he says a psalm should be
read or chanted.

The Tribune's Washington speeial says ,
a body of guerrillas have been hovering
along the opposite bank of the Potomac
for the past few days. Our forces have
had one spirited skirmish with them, In
which we drove them after an obstinate
resistance. It is supposed they came there
to cover the retreat of the Washington

SECRETARY SEWARD.

Thurlow Weed called to see Mr. Sew
ard yesterday, and although he tried to
avoid drawing him out in conversation,
the Secretary insisted upon his staving to
hear and to talx also, until tbe physician
had to interfere and demand his with
drawal.

The failure of a number of foreign at
tachee, of known rebel sympathies, to
adopt universal symbols of mourning, oc-

casioned much remark.
MRS. LINCOLN'S HEALTH.

The Herald's special says: Mrs. Lin
coln passed the night very badly. At one
o'clock it was necessary to call in the aid
of the iamily physician. To day she has
been quiet but nervous, and was much dis-

turbed by the requirements to talk with of
ficials about the details of the approaching
obsequies.

BOOTH'S CONDUCT AT THE THAETER.

The Timet' Washington special says
when the Presdent arrived Booth is said to
have waiting on the pavement in front of

the theater, ahl to bar received a kind
word and a bow from Mr. Lincoln, who
knew him. Later he appared behind the
oene and inquired if General Grant had

come. It is Supposed be would have as-

saulted the President at he left ai car
riage but was waiting for General Grant
He then went around to the front part ol
the theater, and, entering by the front
debr, lounged for a sho't time about the
ijtby, holding his hat in his left hand
The next time he was soen was when he'
umped upon the stage,

It is not true that the pistol was fired
through the door, a baa befirr stated. The
hole in the door of the stage box, which i

in one of the angles oi the panel. It is
said to have been made with a bit or a
large gimlet It wat made probably by
tbe tiiiMfin tome time before, so as to be
able to ascertain the precise position cf his

victim before ei. Wring the box.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.

IMPORTANT ARREST.
BALTIMORE, April 18.

A highly important arrest has been made
here The name of the party is
withheld tor the present Be ha made a
full confession of being one of the conspira-
tor against the life of the President, and
acknowledging himself to be the author of
the letter signed "Sam," which was found
in Booth's trunk.

ANOTHER ARREST.

WASHINGTON, April 18.
La' e last night a man disguised as a la-

borer, and carrying a pick on his shoulder,
approached the house occupied by the
family Surratt, in thi city, and was about
to enter when he was arrested, and upon
washing the dirt from his face he proved
to be quite a different looking persou from
what his appearance indicated. He called
himself Payne, and exhibited not a little
embarrassment.

He managed to ask in an agitated tone
why he was arrested. The colored servant
of becretary Seward was sent for, when he
exclaimed immediately, "That's the man.
1 know him by his general appearance and
his mouth." The servant then said there
could be no mistake.

Other in Secretary Seward's house at the
time, wl o probably have a recollection of
Surratt's appearanoe, will be afforded an
opportunity to recognize him.

The man arrested is believed to be Sur-
ratt, who perpetrated the dreadful acts at
Secretary Seward's house on Friday eve-
ning.

WHEREABOUTS OF THE ASSASSINS.
BALTIMORE, April 18.

A gentleman who waa at Point Lookout
yesterday morning was informed by an of-

ficer of one of our gunboats that Booth and
the other conspirators, about thirty in num-
ber, were in St Marys county, heavily
armed, and endeavoring to make their way
scroti the Potomac, which was strongly
picketed and no one allowed to pass.

He also stated that on Sunday evening"
a small squad of our cavalry had a coll.
tion with them and had been repulsad, trut
succeeded in capturing one of them. : In
the meantime our cavalry were reanjorrjod
yesterday morning and were understood
to have them completely surrounded,, and
their escape was deemed impossible.

JOHNSTON TO SURRENDER—LEE
RICHMOND.

NEW YORK, April 18.

The oorrr xpondent
of the 18th says: A rumor pt avails here
that Johnston is about to lurrefnder.

A State Convention, to mast ist of dele-
gate lrom all th counties j tt i be called
for to meet on the 14th of May.

The Herald's Bichmond dupe tch ot the
16th say: General Lee arriroj d in that
city at half-pa- three o'clock in the alter.
neon the jtin. He and Jthi staff were

received with the greatest enthusiasm by
the populace, cheer upon cheer being giv-
en them, even Onion officers raised their
caps to him,.

SEWARD'S ASSISSIN ARRESTED.

YORK, April 18.
special says it is reported

that the assassin who entered Mr. Seward's
house ha been arrested. It is certain that
one of the assassins, probably Surratt, ha
been arrested.

Samuel Matlam, of Hoekatown, Mary-
land, the one who wrote the letter found
in Booth trunk, signed "Sam," has been
arretted. . - - -

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
April 17.

George F Boblnson, a soldier and nurse,
who was in attendance on Secretary Sew-
ard on Friday night, ha reltted circum-
stantially the proceedings in the chamber,
from whioh H appear that ii wa through
hi brave and determined endeavor that
the consummation ' of the murderous de-

signs of the land were frustrated. : .
According to Robinson's naratfve Fred.

A.Seward, Major Seward and Mr. Han-se- ll
were all wounded on the stairway as

heretofore mentioned in this correspon-
dence. A Bobinson opened the door to
learn the cause of th disturbance without
tbe man struck at hu breast He had a
long knife the blade of which appeared to
oe anout twelve incne is length and one
inch in width. Bobinson determined to
oppose his egrets and raised his arm to par-r-y

the blow. The consequence wa that a
wound was inflicted in the centre of his
forehead close to the hair, which he wear
turned back.- Tha knife glanced and the
clenched hand in which the man held the
dagger came down upon Mr. Bobinson'
face and felled him to the floor. Mis
Seward at thi idncture escaped from the
room and ran to the front window, scream,
ing murder. The asasin leaped to the
bed where Mr. Seward lay, still apparently
in a helpless condition, and gisve a tre-
mendous blow at his face. He missed his
mark, however, and almost fell across Mr.
Seward's body.

By this time Robinson had recovered
and jumped on the bed and caught hold cf
the tsstssin arms. While he was thus
attempting lo hold the assassin, the latter
struck Mr. Seward on tbe left side of the
face and then on the right side The as-

sassin then raised up and he and Bobir son
came to the floor together. Both then got
on to their feet, Robinson still keeping a
firm hold of him. The assassin then reach-
ed his left arm over Robinson's shoulder
and endeavored to force him to the floor.
Finding he could not handle Bobinson in
that position, be dropped his position,
which had buen foreed against Bobinson'
face, and with tne arm which was around
his neck, caught hold of Robinson's right
arm with hit left hand, and struck behind
Robinson with the knife. They still con.
tinned to struggle for a few moments,
Bobinson forcing him towards the door,
which was open, with the intention of
throning him over the banisters. When
they had nearly reached the door, Major
Augustus Saward entered the room, and
Bobinson ' called on him to take the knife
oat of the assassin's hand. Major Seward
immediately clutched the assassin. The
latter then struck Bobinson in the stomach,
knocking him do n, and then broke away
from Mai. Seward and rushed down stairs.

During the scuffle, when he cannot say,
Bobinson received wonnd, quite serious,
some two inches in breadth, dn the upper
part of the right shoulder-blad- e, another
a little lower down oa the same side and a
slight one on the left shoulder. While
struggling with the man near the bedside
be bad seised tb wris. oi nis rigm nana,
in which was the dagger, and did release
his hold until knocked down by the mur
derer near the door. After Major Seward
had come to his assistance he returned to
the room be found' that the assassin
had escaped and that the Secretary had
got off the bed on to the floor, dragging
with him th bed clothes, and was lying in
a pool of blood. '

He then placed the Secretary on the
bed, telling him he must not talk. Mr.
Seward did not speak after that Mr.
Bobinson remained with Mr. '

Seward un-

til eleven o'clock the next day, when he
was removed to the Dbugla Hospital.
Every attention Is being paid the brave
man by the attendants of this Institution.
His condition is very favorable.

It appear by an order issued by Gen.
Sherman, announcing to his army tbe sur-

render of Lee, that Smithfield, where he
dates the order, April 12th.

The World i Richmond dispatch says on
Saturday evening, about o'clock, General
Ord and Generals Ould and Mumford the
rebel and Federal Commissioner of Ex-

change were sitting in J. W. Forney's
roonfat the Spottswood Hotel when a tel-

egraph message wa received announcing
the assassination of the President Ould
exclaimed: That is the worst blow the
Confederacy has yet received.

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

rVBUGS AND MXDICIB IS TH J
ettactloa of Pk'ifkdaaa tad eUp.raoe wla.

FEre acd Sellable Kedleliei
raapaotMlly aolliXted to ay stook, wnlch aomr.it.

aea a aompiet aaeorw.at of everything aartaia.

"THE DRUQ TRADE.
and at price, to tanr tatnaaotioa to the p arotaias
Pbjr1 Abb BVBQlCAA iJBrrBtnaBwtn, Tbbtb, ran,

YnaCABisB BuBBam an V DLOaaranaa.
at tba lataat aae aaoet approved pattern, aoii a

Btafeaiaotarara' prioaa.

Ferfumery and Faacr Articles,
m great variety. A too t ttoek si LIQUOBa tat w
analltv) aeoond to Bone ta market.'

Ar,.nt for DAY'S SPLINTS, th VMM
at of SpUnta ever offered to the PreStarioa. Coaa.

try FhyaiotaBB ar. prttenLarly mvlted ta as exam-
ination of my itook, and will Sod It to tkalt aA
tallage to favor m wit inerr oraen.

i.m W. . t'liAHH. 11V

DENTISTRY.

Jte MJU V B Dj
A. B. HALlIWIbli, K.B,DeB8l,

Bai rrmoved from th oorner of Ontario street ud
the Pnblw rsqnar to hia Block, bo. 84 MIOBI-SA-

HI., Irak door from Ontario It., north aid.
Dr. B. return many thank. lor to great pat-

ronage he baa bean favored with few thsaast Iwelv
yeare, end will b pleased to eea hia old and a
many new patrosa as may pleaaa to call at hit new
ertabU.hm.nt. r r .

"arrh X7h. lw
ARTIFICIAL LEG.

AN LEG.AMEBIC ArtlAcial Leg
ev Patented, for Psauiuvr,
Biaruom and Aotjtvtt. Gov-

ernment kaa adopted thla Leg Into
the Army aud Kavy. Thi la a
reonmmeadatlon to th Limb, aa
Bovernmeat gtve to th Soulier
Bono but tha beat.

Band for Pamphlet.
AMIBICAN LKO CO.,

Atwater BaildlarV
jh:11 Olaeelaw'

nKMOVALM. Schmidt ha Ba
lk, irnrin hi. Root end Sboe .tor from Bo,

t Pltt.bnreh trl to So. 10 Oraoe, corner Croat
th.' RnHtlat Factory.

M. nclimidt tajuaibia pportB.rliy of returning
hl.etnr.ratnanka to h i cntomre for 'he liberal
pat:oneeb h ' i ! '3 fi--M by .trict
atuat'on r hp.yr V : r - xire
and rtcli ' I . ,i t many ueT m.n a. ..y
ehcu fau. htm withe call. aJ n --r
rated; - - apli.
ptHtJUii AGSTltSA-OijIi3- 0,

VJrVrackctg aa JMn Twa of very toe (realti; ,

xaa'ebf CiiaCniilA BROTH A1B.

.1 t U? Ocfjarteaa

0

OIU COMPANIES, &C.

BOSTON PETROLEUM CO.--,

Ha.W. T 0 S Ev

'.:? f n
NO INDIVIDUAL LIABiUTY.

A limited irnmber of Sharei forE.Iw
at $3 per Biare.

1100,000 WOBKISe CAPITAL.

Subscription List Filling Up;

moo Arrea af Site Beat oa Trrrtlwry,
adjoining th Coquette, Mapl Sbaoe, Jerwy end
Deiaeli Wella. Also. a the Baeheaea fana en
Q!tloa River, watch proauaei to rival Oil Creek.

Kooa rr ,000 Well.
Before raveetinr, all parties ib"iill U at tbe

offio-- tbio Company, No. 151 Broadway, Few
York, rxamtae for themaelve. and th Lwt ot
klanarere. which gttra(t a oomplet eaveof

aat of the Territory. , .

TRUSTEES:
. OHA8. I. BABDINe. Bcatoa. .

MARCH'S U BlMONtl, New lark. ;

. SEUGMAK, N.wYork.
, JACOB sTETrBXIMEB. N.wYerk. '

SOWtBO J. WILgoN. New York.
18SAO BBRNHKlaRR, W w Trk.
siimrsii BrKnaiiMU,
Mr.WttT CUHri, Me Xork .
BUCWABT JLEWrLL, KewTork,ap:o

pXTBOLZTJM. , :i

Tbe New York & Liverpool

Petroleum Company
enaAjrxKB nroBB m

MIXIHO A WD MAHTTFAOTrBTHa LAWS OF
Tal STAIfi Of B1W

Capital, - Oaa Million Dollars,'
w

Oae Hautdred Tbaataamd Blrtarvm,
AT ,

TE2T DOLLARS PXS &SAR2.

Subscription Price Five Dollare per SAartv
iioi Liable to rurtterAueaemenL

offTobsi
. a em pi "k BritDisfJ, .

71 BK0ADWAY, NW Y0BK.
roat OfBoa addreaa, BOX SeO, HsTVT YOBK.

OFFICl!BB:
Hon. PANTBL 8. Prealdeot,
WU. T PHIPPit, Vic Praaldent.
BOBEBT BA88ETT, secretary. .1

B. J. BUBTId, SKBlngeap't, Titorrt!, Pa.
AILANTIO BaKK, Hi Broadway, Treatary.

Trie Welle of tba Cam panr Bare mow
prodardna; Ola.

rayment lor ..oca may o maoe ia aiwe, !.tared notes, or gowrnment boada and eecurtne.
whioh bonda asa aecniltle will be ukea at tbeir
market value.

Bemittesoe may be addrewed to tbe Ow party,
P. O. B z 0,30b, New York City, Or to "AUaotla
Bank. Treanry of tba New York and Liverpool
Petroleum Co.. Its Broadway, New York Orty. or
to any of ita Areata.

will oa rarervea ny
UiiAS. A. BBAO OO.,

mb31:Z1S 9i 8up.rior.t.,Clave:and, 0.

OIL I OIL! OIL!.
1L5IMBZIUC07IILD Cc!

'BarlHtBS OS

Iitr:.re47,oIeB?a 011, Seattle a4. Mkiaerj una.
Wa pay parttnlai attBt!oa to paokag-- t, that

aavtng oar eoatomeri maob loaa by leaiaew. VTa

guaraate oar oil to give perfect mtmreotkm, aw
aa good aa any mad la th olty. Aiao, w pay par
ttoalar attentioa to putting no

NAPTHA OB BINXOLB.I v

enltable lorVarnleb bfannmoHaeca' off ralttatil
m. Ob hnd and for pal
SLO bbra extra retaed Petrolou OO.
100 bell Beodorlaed Benaule leqnal to TBrpeatrat)
100 bbid Bo. 1 Lnbrltatiag Oil,

Which wa wiL1 aU at loweet market prleaa.
Omct-- l( tit- - viau-ab- , .lorJter.j ocntm aw

trm. O. SWrfWd DA.

ion itauaaaj, I
aw. o.aoor:x, I vm ''-i'-, v.
limv wTwow. I

EXCELSIOR OIL WORKS.

Bockefeller & Andrews,
Sneceatofl i Audrawi, Clark A Co4 Maaalaotar.

en and itenneri of

CARBON OIL
Benzine ana lubrlcatlaj. Oils

OfBoa with Cuba ) BocaBtuaa,
lebllRS Klver at leveland. O.

rowa n aocirrM. l"'t
REAL ESTATE.

TKO. G. J2NifrNW BSAL ESTAZft
(J AGENCY.

Cm PBOPBBTT TOB SALX.
Huntington Street Houaeand Lot,
Qraenwood btreat House and Lot, ilfit.
Lake street Houae and Lot, (1.600.
Boovlll Street Bona and Lot, i,0u0.
Lake Street, ami Brio four Brick Dwelling.

t2,0UU.
Near Vineyard Street Houia, Balooa tad Lata

osCaLSl,a.. .
ferry stiaaa w noa.ee ana aene, euw
Kb.
WUaoa Avtnue Large Brlok Bout and five
? - . v- -.
Proeteot Btreat ami nma aao noj,
Pro. peel btreet Two-ato- Brick JtLou aao.

Lot, t leet front, S3,au.
Prospect Streat Iwo-ato- Frame Bona aaa.

Lot, SA.OOO.

Frorpeet Street 1 atery Frame Bouts a4
Lot, ,AiO. .

Euro. treat 1)4 atory r r.m
Bnek Hotel, known aa the "Btlllmaa rlou," .

OaCoianibuaatreeC.
Good Hoaa and liOt. a. iee iae ea. --

Cottage Hose Mo. 131 St. Clair at. Lot Mils
ef.
Vaoaat Lot bwtweea alter tad Canal. Bear Otr

Bill". . .. ...
vaoaat Lot ea oia nver own,

Bridge flrrt rate for Dock or MMUfaomric.
Vacant ljOt on aacna ie, "
Vaeaat Lot ot Proepaat (treat, SOriOO faet.
Tacant Lot on Clinton atraet, near Kntuckf.

TABIffl Ajn OUT FBOPBHTY.

M Am of an rrnlt land adjoining Bratee.
ahl'a, two mile from tbe eity, on tne Lae u av. .

several good Farm of from 40 to S00 acrre, t to
tOmllee from the city.

A large and Bio atoo Hoimo, 8ton. Bra, aari
SD acre, well caiUvatec) land, with great variety ef
Fruit, 7 mil a from the city, n Eaclld Plank Boarl. ;

Can b bought for tea than ba vaiua of tie muld...... ,I I. B Im iua. w.
2,f' Ettat and Agrat,

MS Atwater BelWfrg.

CRfJCERIESatPROVwlONS

S. L. SHOTTER CO., .

rWaaNU TO . A.m .,..

Wtolesaie and Eetall Groeerfp

PBODTJCI AUD COMMISSI01
MSBCHAXTS,

For th aala of Floor, Orafa, Seeda, Foutcat,
e. i ri IT taul Tilaeaa, rora. ,
Applet, Fiuit, cc., Ac,

5o. enrln street, cieTelMd, 0,
mchBS

QB0CB4X 3.

4 rill Aiaoruieai oi

GROCERIES
Ota alwtn bt aratd at

HOWER li POPE'S.
13 natan Btrwet-nIa- S.

MAS Ot THI PXSBST HUALITY
Slwvdwttb great oar. t

3UGABa of every rade COYYS.Z

8PICZ3, 1XTBACTS,
Aad every variety af good, nertaralnf. to
kraaob of baxaeta, sold by them at prloea that
katf a favorable ooaparteea with any atbt r'
b'e boaee re tb. Htr. . mffltj

D BADBTJBjr, WILLI AM 3 st CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
M attktl M BITwr, atara Bl Skttm tt Btotatartf

Btreeta,
Are bow i ot rl ug from Hew York and Hew Or.

awaa a mrgt aaa oauecw rapwy ea

.(otrerta, Snrara, Tea.
Bka, . B. Orlaaaa, T. Hyea.
Java, Mueoavado, O. Hyaoa,
Mooha, Oruahed, Jara,
amsntra, SramUat, Imperial,

BartoabeT Powdered, Ooloag,
eoeoa, A,B,O.T5ohrwiy.

TOBACCO AKD 8XGABS,
1 1 great vertaiy. r

WVD cOF8, PFPP'SR A53
"P1CE3. K07J T.a j ETBTIT81

T1 rk" oBer te tewle at very low rate..t.;r. atst.aourA artletaa at 1aaa Mi
arra' prlfe.

leafed BBABBCOT. WlilABa t, :


